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About This Game

Startide is the new take on the arcade top-down shooter - play as an elite pilot driving the Interstellar Recon Mecha geared with
an unique set of weapons and special abilities. Explore the uncharted corners of the galaxy, discover its story and test your skills

in epic battles against the most feared space dreadnoughts.

FEATURES:

Gear up your Mech with deadly weapons and traverse through the universe to fight enemy fleets in an arcade top-down
shooter style! Every battle is an individual experience - opponents are procedurally generated and will adjust to your
progress with their mass and batteries of deadly weapons.

Explore the galaxy and disclose its dark secrets in a story mode! Lead the Earth's fleet in a quest to find new source of
energy and discover new planets with their inhabitants - join alliances, find powerful artifacts and face the mysterious
force that wants to see the universe descent into chaos.

Choose your favorite from nine Mecha with different guns and close combat weapons. Then customize it's special skills
combo to best suit your gameplay.
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Create deadly fleet with gathered parts and weapons! Try out Startide's editor to make new spaceships with various
technology you find along your journey. Test your creations and send them to fight against your friends in an online rank
mode!
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Title: Startide
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
Swimming Scorpions, MMEU
Publisher:
Forever Entertainment S. A.
Release Date: 8 Sep, 2017
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Fun game. Lots of potential. Too bad there are like 10 more books that need to be written.. Not sure if I am expecting too much,
I did not enjoyed the game. I bought it for $1 because I had a coupon and it was on sale. But still, after one battle I decided to
delete it. It's an over simplified strategy game. Even simpler than the free mobile strategy game - Ancient Empire. The idea of
downgrade reminds me of Arthus in Warcraft 3 but that doesn't really bring any positive experience anyway. I would say if you
want to give it a shot, pick up at a sale maybe.. Easy point&shoot game with Venice as loose background. Hit targets above base
shooter; difficulty varies but tactics easily learned. No pressure, can stop & restart at will. Good for relaxing & focusing on
shooter & target with minimal stress.. Pure driving nirvana... that's what I say.

If Train Simulator has taught me anything, it's that there's so much I already know about railways and so much I don't know as
well. The Southern EMU's are one of them - these units seem to be controlled with your everyday throttle, when really it's a lot
different. Those who know they're multiple units well will know what I'm referring too.

In all honesty, this is perhaps one of the easiest trains I've ever driven in Train Simulator - it's a great runner, simple controls &
wonderful liveries. My only real complaint is the generic horn sound, but the inclusion of literal 'door-slamming' sound effects
along with a Guard's Whistle makes up for it. And the price? I suggest you go get it now - a wonderful addition for the
Portsmouth Direct Line.. Fun craps game!! Needs a tutroial for new players such as myself...
A blackjack table add-on would be sweet too!
Cheers. Each time that I search a match the game crash!What should I do help!!. Just like 3D Mark but talored for the working
man. It does well showing us the capabilities and the limits of our rig with pinpoint accuracy. This software, along with 3D
Mark is a must have for any pc building entheusiast.. The game itself is fine, despite the bullets and enemies being sometimes
hard to see. What really ruins it is the fact you can't play offline.. Have I got it for free from some bundle? If yes - then it's ok.
But in it's current state I can't recommend it even with 80% discount I see now. Simply nothing to do in this game after first 10
minutes...
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This game has a lot of potential, one of the most interesting uses of room scale I have seen so far. I was skeptical of no
teleporting but it works very well. Graphics are excellent but as others have said the combat isn't the best (im sure this will
improve). I recommend this game purely because the devs have tried something different.... I also fell over stepping off a
rotating platform :)

EDIT - Updates seem to have dried up, been 2 months since last update. I asked a question on the forum about this and did not
get a response. This makes me think the game will not improve...... hope im wrong.. Nice NES style 2d platformer. A few
problems with the sloped terrain, but controls work well outside of that. Good amount of variety in levels.. This game BLOWS!.
It's an awkward, near-unplayable Myst ripoff. It's got beautiful prerendered scenery, yes, but that's about as close as it comes to
the former. The puzzles don't come together logically with the gameplay and story (I spent half of my time with this game alt-
tabbed out to check with the walkthrough). The music is insipid and repetitive (the sound design on this was as a whole
amateurish). The voice-acting is bad to the point of near-hilarity. The story is uncompelling and the dialogue poorly-written.
3\/10 -- and it only gets those points because it somehow kept me playing all the way through. I must have been way bored..
Better than episode 2, but not by much, This whole episode is basically a point and click story without any\/much gameplay.
There's hardly any puzzles at all in this episode which is about an hour and a half long. Definitely not worth its full standalone
price of 6.99 and it now looks like episode's 4 and 5 will be just as lacklustre as 2 and 3, making the season pass or full package
rather bad value for money.
Only reccomended heavily discounted and if you MUST experience every chapter.. Binaries A very good puzzle platform game
its a very interesting the way the map changes and the movement is so different i havent played a game like this before 10\/10 i
would recomend this to everyone i like all games and its nice to dip into a puzzle platformer goodwork.. Great route i would
strongly recomend it but one thing i would like to see better is worle and nailsea and backwell stations look nothing like they do
in real life.. This game doesn't offer much to those who aren't inclined to enjoy a top-down shooter. Its not poorly done, but I
think for most of us this style of game isn't very enjoyable anymore.. I was very surprised when the game suddenly ended,
because it felt so abrupt. There isn't much to say about it: there is no coherent story, there are no interesting characters, there are
very few situations when you really have to consider every option. Maybe it was my bad luck, but I could hardly make anyone
fall in love with my character (despite all my effort). The original idea of the game sounds fresh and promising, but in the end it
looks like a wasted opportunity.. An interesting experience, let's see why..

story
Not the best i've ever seen, but it is always interesting and we want to get further and further.

graphics
beware - this is not a game for people who only want to play with high end graphics. It has its own charme and in my
opinion it's enough. The strenghs of this game are others.

camera
sometimes it is really frustrating and difficult to handle. it doesn't destroy the game feeling but it could definitely be
much much better!

combat
nice combat system which needs strategy. it reminds of games like heroes of might and magic or king's bounty. i liked
it, but here we will also have some camera problems.

difficulty
i played on normal mode (the middle) and had no game over. it wasn't really difficult but it definitely needs to think
about the actions while the battle and to be careful.

characters
oh they are lovely and soon they will be one of the most important part of the game. They are fully voiced, also in
german, and most of them very good and with voices that some of us already know from TV or other games.

humour
there are many enjoyable conversations between our heroes that will bring us to smile about or even to laugh. The
game is a parody about its own genre and this is beautiful and well done. even Pokemon and Final Fantasy get under
the wheels of its humour.
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quests
we will solve different kinds of quests, not just "kill 10 of these" or "bring me 6 of these". for example we have to cook
a special donut for the princess, hug trees, find a big and strong guardian for chickens and must catch a pokedude
*grin*

sound
not a masterpiece but is suits well to the different situations and it is never annoying.

buy it?
this game is for people who like an interesting story, adorable characters and a nice kind of humour about the whole
rpg genre.

I had a lot of fun playing it and i can honestly recommend it.

love,
himye
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